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QUICK QUIZ! Here is the answer…
What is the Q?

2,537,198
Is it:
A) The number of exercise books your teachers have marked so far this year
B) The number of seconds until Christmas
C) The number of people receiving three days' worth of emergency food by
Trussell Trust foodbanks in the United Kingdom from 2008/09 to
2020/21?

1,239,399
Is it:
A) The number of badger-related items owned by Mr Holt
B) The number of House points won by Nelson Dragons so far this term
C) The number of emergency food bank parcels delivered to people in crisis
by The Trussell Trust’s food bank network between April and September
2020?

2,600
Is it:

A) The number of playground balls lost over the wall so far this term……
B) The number of cakes scoffed at 7R’s Bake Sale
C) The number of emergency food parcels that were being delivered daily to
families in the UK in the height of the pandemic?

The answer to ALL of these is C.
2,537,198 people received three days' worth of emergency food from Trussell Trust
foodbanks in the United Kingdom from 2008/09 to 2020/21
1,239,399 emergency food bank parcels were delivered to people in crisis by The
Trussell Trust’s foodbank network between April and September 2020.
2,600 emergency food parcels were being delivered daily to families in the UK in the
height of the pandemic

Can anyone tell me who this is?

Marcus Rashford: Feeding Britain's Children - inside his
campaign to tackle child hunger - BBC Sport

"There were times when there wasn't any food, so you'd just go to sleep. The people that were
closest to me knew about the situation me and my family were going through, but my team-mates
and coaches didn't."

Nelson House Charity:
The Hangleton and West Blatchington Food Bank

A very local and very worthy charity.

History of the Charity
❖ The Food Bank was formed by members of two local Christian
churches, St George's RC Church and St Peter's.
❖ The aim was to support locals in the community who were in food
poverty or crisis situations by directly putting the gospel message
into action, to love our neighbour as he had loved us.
❖ It first opened on the 10th of December 2014
❖ The Food Bank supports up to fifty people each week who receive
tinned consumables, toiletries, store cupboard items and fresh
fruit and veg from the food bank.

Aims
The main aim of the food bank is to provide food and essential
toiletries to individuals and families who find themselves in crisis in
urgent situations or in food poverty.
Our goal is to support someone not just to have enough food, but to
be able to live a decent quality of life, and this may mean supporting
them for longer to get them stabilised and back on their feet.

Additional Help
They don’t just provide food, but also to support the person as a whole and
this includes healthy living and being resourceful.
Through grants and fundraising they run schemes such as free bus passes,
Tesco vouchers, a ‘Recipe of the Week’ and stockings and presents for
children at Christmas time.
They also have drop-in support from services such as MIND, Money Advice
Plus, Home Group and Brighton and Hove Energy Co-Op.
Contact with these services enables people to address the reasons for their
food poverty and work towards a solution.

Testimonial
Below is a clients' experience in their own words:

"The first time I walked in to the food bank was with my partner. We’d just moved in
together and because of a mistake by the benefits office we were only getting money
for one of us. We were pretty desperate at the time as we were estranged from our
families so had nowhere else to turn. When we walked in we were met by Zoe’s
beaming smile. I think that first week I just sat there and let my partner do most of the
talking as I was on the verge of tears the whole time. I cried most weeks that we went
to the food bank mostly from relief but also because I couldn’t believe there were people
who were so willing to help us. Everyone I spoke to had a welcoming smile and just
seemed to care about us even though they didn’t know us. When both our benefits were
finally reinstated we were almost sad about not having our weekly trip across the road
to see the lovely volunteers at the food bank. "

Here is Nelson Head of House Lottie to inspire
you in your fundraising efforts.
Video

So what else can we do to raise money for our house charities?

Thank you for listening, and please do go
away and think about what you can do to
support your house charity!

